
MINUTES

627th MEETING

STATE LEVEL ENVIRONMENT TMPACT

ASSESSMENT AUTHORITY.TAMIL NADU

Date: 06.06.2023



MINUTES OF THE 627'h MEETING OF THE STATE LEVEL ENVIRONMENT IMPACT
ASSESSMENT AUTHORITY HELD ON 06.06,2023.

Agetrda

No

a)

b)

Confirmation of the minutes ofthe

626'h meeting ofrhc Authority held

on 05.06.2023.

l'he Action taken on the decisions

of the 626'h meeting of the

Authority held on 05.06.2023.

Proposed Establishment of

Common Bio-l\4edical Waste

Treatment Facility at S.F.No. 58/1,

5t/2. 59/lA(P0 & 59/18 (Pt) of

Melpakkam villagc. Urhiramcrur

'I'aluk. Kanchipuram District.

Tamil Nadu by M/s. S Crowth

Alliances Lt,P- |or l'erms ol

Reference

'lhe minutes ofthe 626s meeting ofthe Authority held

on 05.06.2023 was confirmed.

'lhe Member Secretary informed that 6261h

Minutes uploaded in Parivesh website and action laken

reporl will be putup ensuing meeting.

'fhe authority nofed that the subject was appraised in

rhc 3801h SEAC meeting held on 17.05.2023. After

detailed discussions, the Authority accepts the

.ecommendation ofSEAC and decided to grant Terms

of Reference (ToR) along with Public Hearing tbr

unde(aking lhe Environment Impacl Assessment

Sludy and preparation of separate Environment

Managemenl Plan subjecl lo the condilions as

rccommendcd br SEAC & normal condirions in

addilion to the following conditions:

i) The impact ofthe proposed projecl on humans

and animals, especially on those located in the

vicinity of the project site shall be studied in

detail,

ii) The impact of the project activity on natural

resources such as water, soil, etc,, shall be

studied.

iii) The impact ofthe project activity on the health

ofthe stafT& the safety measures adopted shall

be discussed in detail.

iv) A deEiled plan including operation,

marntenance, storage, transport and disposal
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v)

involved in the proposed project activity shall

be firmished.

The proponent shall furnish a detailed action

plan lor training ofmanpower for handling bio-

medical waste.

2 Proposed Expansion of Residential

Apartment at R.S.No. 273/ 48(p). &

274149(p\ Block- No. 17,

Purasaiwakkam Village,

Purasaiwakkam- Perambur Taluk.

Chennai District, Tamil Nadu by

M/s. Sanklecha Infra projects

Private Limit€d- For

Environmental Clearance under

violation

The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

th€ 3E0'h SEAC meeting held on 17.05.2023. Based on

thc presenlation made and documcnts furnished by the

projecl proponent. SEAC decrded to make on{he spot

site-inspecrion by the sub-commitlce constitured by

SEAC to assess th€ present status of the project and

environmental settings as the proposal falls under

violation category. Further the sub- committc€ will

assess tha ecological drmage and also to check thc

Remedial Platr & CommuI!ity Augmentatiotr Plrn

submitted by the Proj€ct Proponent during thc

insp€ction.

In view oflhc abovc. the Authoriry decided to requesl

thc Mcmbcr Sccrctary. SEIAA to communicate lhc

SI-AC minutes to the proiect prorx)nent held on

t7.05.2023.

The authority noled that the subjecl was appraised in

380rh SEAC meeting held on 17.05.2023 and SEAC

has recommended for granring Terms of Reference

(ToR) under violation category, subject to the certain

ToRs stated therein in addition to the standard terms of

reference for EIA sludy and details issucd by the MoEF

& CC to be included in EIAEMP repo(. Further, this

'loR granted will be legally subjecl to thc outcome of

thc casc W P (MD). No. 11757 of202l pending before

Ilon blc Madurai Bench ofthe High Coun ofMadras.

AIRMAN
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3 Proposed Expansion of Existing

Special Economic Zone over an

area of 6J.03 Ha & Total Builtup

area > 1,50,000 Sq.m at SIPCOT

lndustrial Park, Phase -ll,
Sunguvachatram Village,

Sriperumbudur Taluk,

Kancheepuram District, Tarnil

Nadu by M/s. FIH India Dcveloper

Pvl L(d - For 'l_erms of Reference

(ToR) Under Violation

t000t
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After detailed discussions, the Authority accepts the

recommendation ofSEAC and decided to grant Terms

of Reference (ToR) under violation category for

undertaking the Environment Impact Assessment

Study and preparation of Environment Management

Plan subject to the standard terms of reference in

addition to the conditions as recommended by SEAC

& following conditions in addition to the conditions in

'Annexure D'ofthis minute. Further, thisToR granted

will be legally subject to the outcome ofthe case W.P

(MD). No. 11757 of 2021 pending before Hon'ble

Madurai Bench of the High Court of Madras.

l. The PP shall fumish an Independent Chapter

lJ as per the MoEF & CC Violation

Notification - S.O. 804 (E), dated. I4.03.20I 7

prepared by the accredited consultants within

a period of one year from the issue of this

specific 'IoR, comprises of assessment of

ecological damage for lhe project aclivities

carried out during the violation period, and the

remediation plan and natural & community

resource augmentation plan corresponding to

the ecological damage assessed and economic

benefit derived due to violation as a condition

of Environmental Clearance.

2 As a part of procedural formalities as per the

MoEF & CC Violation Notification - S.O. 804

(E), dated. 14.03.2017, the action will be

initiated by the competent authority uhder

section 15 read with sectioh 19 of the

Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 against

violation.

MBER



4 Recommendations for releasing the

Bank guarantee for the value ofRs.

4.83 Crores remitted towards

Ecological remediation, Natu.al

resources Augmentation and

Community resources

Augmentation under EIA

Notificatiohs dated 14.3.2017 &

08.03.201 8 (violation category) for

Proposed Expansion oflT Park and

Change in Concept from IT
building, Hotel, Residential

Complex & Retail Shop (Built up

arca 3,75,328 Sq.m) to IT Park

comprising Block A-F and Utility

Block, Serviced Apartment &

Conventional Centre (Built Up area

6,65,940 Sq.rn) at Block No. 6,

T.S. Nos. 2/3 & 3/2, Kanagarl.

village of Guindy-Mambalam

Taluk & Block No. 4, T.S. No. 2/1,

Thiruvanmiyur Village of

Mylapore-Triplicane Taluk,

Chennai District, Tamil Nadu by

M/s. TRIL Info Park I.imited.

7268

5 Construction of new mult!storeyed

"C" type quarters at Todhunter

Nagar, Saidapet, Chennai" at

Survey No: Block No.27 -T.S No.

: l-13 ofTodhunter Nagar Village,

s866 The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

38oth ,neeting of SEAC held on I 7.05.2023. S EAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

Environrnental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

This proposal was placed in the J801h meeting ofSEAC

held on 17.05.2021. The SEAC accepted the

documents & details furnished by the Project

Proponent and decided to recommend the release of

Bank Guarantee to SEIAA.

'fhe Authority noted that the spent amount for

ecological damage remediation plan & Natural

resource augmentation plan is lesser than the amount

prescribed by SEAC and the authority felt that the

details furnished by the PP during the 38Od meeting of

SEAC held on 17.05.2023 are not adequate for

releasing the Bank Guarantee.

After detailed discussion, the Authority decided to

requeslthe Member Sccretary SEIAA-TN to oblain the

following details from the PP,

L The p.oof of ptoviding Computer lab, readymade

Toilets, CCTV to the Chennai Hr. Sec. School,

Tharamani shall be obtained From the Head

Master/Head Mistress.

2. The Proof of spending the CER cosl (Rs. 3.75

Crorcs) shall be submitted.

3. Is th€ Project Management Consultant cost

included in the spent amount for ecological damage

remediation plan & Nalural resource augmenlalion

plan cxpenses? lf so, how can this cost be added

against thc ccological damage remcdiation plan &

Natural resource augmentation plan expenses?

MBEII
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Saidapet Taluk and Chennai

Disrrict by Ihe proponcnl. M/s.

Public Works Depanment-for

Environmental Clearancc

RSE
SEIAA-TN

Afler detailed discussions, the Authorily accepted the

recommendations of SEAC and decided to grant

Environmental Clearance as recommended by the

SEAC subject to the conditions stated therein & the

normal conditions srated in 4g!9!gl9..le in addition to

the following conditions:

l. The survey numbers ofthis project exclude

the S.F,Nos. pertainiEg to thc existing "B"
type quarteB for which ToR underviolatiotr

category has been issued vid€ T,O Lr, No

SEIAA-TN/F.No. 9477nr'iolationlToR-

t 3al D023 d ited 27.02.2023.

2. The proponent shall provide dedicated cycling

track for the children.

3. The proponent shall provide individualenergy

meter and flow meter for the water pipeline in

each dwelling unit so as to conserve water.

4- The proponent shall deploy cost-effective

technology to reduce GHG emissions.

5. The proponent shall adopt sfatcgi€s to develop

carbon-neutral or uero-carbon building.

6. The proponent shall adopt st.ategies to reduce

emissions during operation (operalional phase

and building materials).

7. The proponent shall adopt strategies to

decarbonize the building.

8. The proponent shall adopt strategies to

maintain the health ofthe inhabitants.

9. The proponent shall adopt sraregies to reduce

electricity demand and consumption.

l0.The proponent shall provide provisions for

automated energy effi ciency.

MBER
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ll.The proponent shall provide prcvisions for

controlled ventilation and lightinB systems.

12. The proponent shall adopt strategics lo reduce

temperature including the Building Fagade.

Il. lhe proponent shall adopt methodologies lo

effectively implement the Solid Waste

Mana8cment Rules. 2016, E-Waste

(Managem€nl) Rules, 2016, Plastic waste

I\4anagemcnt Rules,2016 as amendcd, Bio-

Medical Waste Mahagement Rulcs, 2016 as

amended, I{azardous and Other Wastes

(Management and Transboundary Movement)

Rulcs, 2016 as amended. Construction and

Demolition Waste Management Rules, 2016, &

Batteries (Management and Handling) Rulcs,

2001.

14. The proponenl shall provide solar pancls and

contriburc lo the god fiom the solar panel as

proposed.

l5.The proponent shall adopl rnelhodology to

control thermal environment and other shocks

in the building.

16. 'l'he proponcnl shall adopl strategies to reduce

anthropogenic GHCs such as CO2, CHa nitrous

oxide, etc., rcsulting from human activities.

17. The database record oI €nvironmental

conditions of all the evcnts from pre-

construction, construction and pos!

construction should be mainlaincd in digitized

formal.

l8.There should not be any impact due to the

modification of thc habital on c.iticallv

cndangered species, biodiversily. etc..

IRMANER SEC Y
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19. The proponent should develop an emergency

responsc plan in addition lo the disaster

manaBement plan.

20. The proponent should maintain environmental

audits to measure and mitigate environmental

concerns

21. I he proponent shall develop building-friendly

pest conrrol strategies by usin8 non chemical

measures so as to control the pest population

thereby not losing beneficial organisms.

22. The proponent shall ensure that the proposed

activities in no way result in the spread of

invasive species.

21. As per the 'Polluter Pay Principle', the

proponent will be held responsible for any

environmental damage caused due to the

proposed acrivity including withdrawal of EC

and stoppage ofwork.

24. The proponenl shall develop detailed plan to

reduce carbon footprints and also develop

strategies for climate p.oofing and climate

mitigation.

25. The proponent shall adopt strategies lo ensure

that the buildings i0 blocks do not trap heat and

become local urban heat islands.

26. The proponent shall adopr sustainability

criteria to protect the micro environment from

r ind turbulences and change in aerodynamics

since high rise buildings may stagnate air

movements.

27. The proponent shall adopt strategies to prevent

bird hits.

R
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6 Proposed Modemization and

Upgradation of Chennai Fishing

Harhour. Kasimedu at SF.No.

3483, 3482, 35t4, 3515, 3522.

3s24, 4321, 4342, 4143, 3457, 348

5, 3464, 3521, 35lt Kasimedu

Village Chennai Taluk Chennai

Dislrict Tamil Nadu by M/s

Chennai Port Authority-for

Amendment to Terms ofReference.

28. lhe proponenr shall ensure that the building

does not create artificial wind tunnels creating

cold water and uncomfortable livrng conditions

resulling in health issues.

29. l'he proponenl shall develop detailed

evacuation plan for disabled people and a

safety evacuation plan in eme.gencies.

The Aurhoriry not€d that the subject was appraised in

380'h meeting of SEAC held on 17.05.2023. SFIAC

has furnishcd its recommendations for granting

amendment to thc Tcrms of Reference issued vide

T.O letler datcd 07.01.2023 subject to the conditions

staled thcrcin.

The Authority afler detailed discussions accepted thc

recommcndations of lhc SEAC and decided lo grant

amendment to the Terms of Refer€nce issued vide

T.O lefter dated 07.03.2023 along with the following

additionalToR:

1. Enlist all the species oI {lsh handled/to be

handled in the port.

2. The sludy proposal shall includc impact duc to

toxic compounds like paints, packaging

material. shrcddcd ice etc

J. lb claborale the impact ol proposed

construction on the population of sea

crustaceans such as crabs. molluscs and other

life forms.

4. lmpacl on fresh water quality, underground

water and soil environmenl.

5. I-o detail thc slrategy to be adopted for waste

reduction at the porl.

9798
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7 Proposed Construction of N4ulti I 10031

Super Specialry Hospilal Building

BT]R S ARY

l0
SEIAA-TN

6. The study proposal shall address the impact of

the construction activity on the food cycle/food

chain.

7. The study proposal shall include impacts such

as sea warming and acidification including

deoxygenation due to thc proposed and post

construction activity.

E. Steps taken to combat pollution caused by

plastics, pesticide etc

9. I_o detail the safety measures taken to prevenl

over fishing

10. lmpact on invasive species shall be detailed.

I L Study shall include impact on the rights ofthc

local community living near the coastal area.

I2. Study shall include impact on the tereskial,

coastal and and marine biodiversity, flora and

fauna.

l3.To detail how the proposed project will

influence the blue economy.

14. Stralegy to be adopted for raising conservation

awarcness among local community.

l5.To study the impact due to increase in the

footf'all (fish vendors, public and employees).

16. To delail the method adopted for disposal of

blological waste, blood waste, etc

17, fo elaborate the measures taken to ensure the

safety standard and the health of people

working in the area.

18. Implications of construction activities on the

local ecology shall be detailed.

The authority nored that the subject was appmised in

the 3to'r'SEAC meering held on 17.05.2023. SEAC

T]MBER AIRMAN
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in Govemment Pentland Hospital at

Survey Nos. 693, 961 &

Block.No.l3, l6 of Vellore Taluk,

Vellore District, Tamil Nadu by

M/s. Public Works Department -

For Environmental Clearance

has fumishcd its recommendations to the authority for

granting environmental clearance subject to thc

conditions stated thcrein.

The Authority. aflcr detailed deliberations decided to

consider thc proposal after oblaining the [ollowing

details from the project proponent:

a) The proponenl shall upload the Presentalion

presented before the Committee during the

3Eo'h SEAC mecting in the PARIVESH Portal.

b) From thc KML 6le uploaded in thc

PARMSH Portal, it is ascertained that

structures/buildings are located within the

project area. Hence, the proponent shall firrnish

thc delails of the stmctures/buildings located

within thc proposed projcct area including thc

naturc & purposc of the burldrngs, their built-

up area, dctails oI EC obtained earlrer. if any.

etc.

c) From the details furnished b) lhc proponcnt, il

is asccrtaincd that the Permissible FAR lor thc

proposed site is 0.8 whereas the proposed FAR

is 1.87. 'l'he proponent shall furnish

justification and also the approval obtained

from the competent authority for the same.

The authority notcd that the subject was appraiscd in

3801h Sti^C mccting hcld on I7.05.2023.

Based on the prcscntalion made by the proponenl.

SEAC decided to constitute a sub-committee to makc

on-sitc inspection fo examine the present status of

the proposed proicct, environm€ntal scttings

besides assBsing the ecological damagc

assessment, remcdiation platr, nalural resource

IRMAN

9321Existing New Building lor

Collectorate and other officcs

located at S.F.No. l9l Ward B.

Block 4, T-S no.36 and others

Tenkasi village, Tenkasi Taluk.

Tirunelveli District, Tamil Nadu by

N,l./s. Executive Engineer, PWD,
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I

Buildings (C&M) Division- For

Environmental Clearance

Proposed Black Granite (Dolerite)

lease area over an exlent of 1.91.0

Ha in sF.No. s]ol1. 530/2 at

Puligunda Village. Krishnagiri

Taluk, Krishnagiri Distric! famil

Nadu by M/s Bannari Amman

Sugars Limiled- For Extension of

validit) of Iinvironmental

Clcarance

augmentalion and community resource

,ugmentation furnished by the sub-committee.

After the receipt ofthe site evaluation and ecological

.tssessment report by the sub-committee, the'sEAC

will deliberate on the issue of Environmental

Clearance under violation oategory.

In the view ofthe above, SEIAA accepts the decision

ofSEAC and decided lo request Member Secretary to

communicate the minutes or 380'h sEAc held on

17.05.2023 to the projcct proponent.

'fhe ALrthority noted that rhe subject was appraised in

38os meeting of SEAC held on 17.05.2023. SEAC

has furnished its recommendations for granting

Environmcntal Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

Afler detailed discussions, rhe Authority laking into

account the recommendations of SEAC and also the

safety aspects and to ensure sustainable, scientific and

systematic mrning. decided to gratrt Environmental

Clearance for the restricted excavation qu!ntity of

RoM: 21,756mr, Grey Grrnite (Product@3s%

recovery) - 7,615 m3, Gratrite waste (657")- l4,l4l
mr snd lo lhc restricted depth oI l7m iD 3 years

(2023-2026) as per the approved mining plan. This is

also subject to the standard conditions as per

Annexure - (l) of SEAC minutes, other normal

condilions stipulated by MOEF&CC & all other

specific conditions as recommended by SEAC in

addition to the following conditions and the

conditions in Annexure'A' of this minutes.

l. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC's notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

3776

TARY
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1807(E) dated I2.04.2022. this Environmental

Clcarance is \alid as pcr the anproved mine

plan period.

Tlre EC granted is subject lo revieD by Districl

Collector. Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

complelion oImine plan period till the project

litc. I hey should also rcvic\\ lhc EC conditions

lo cnsure thal they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

The project proponent shall furnish a Certified

Compliance Repon obtained from MoEF&CC

while seeking a rencwal o[ thc mining plan to

cover the project lt fe.

The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementalion and

environmental norms should be striclly

followed as per the EMP.

As pertheOM vidc F. No.lA3-221112022-lA-

lll lL- l72024l Dalcd: I4.06.2022. lhe Projecl

Proponents are dirccted ro submil the six-

monthly compliance on the environmenlal

c,'ndilions prescrihed in lhc prior

cnvironmental clearance lette(s) through

newly developed compliance module in the

PARIVESH Ponal lrom the respeclive login.

'lhe amount allocated for EMP should be kept

in a separate account and both the capital and

rccurring expenditures should bc donc year

wisc lor the works identified. approved and as

committed. The work & cxpcnditu.e made

under EMP should be elaborated in the bi-

annual compliance repo( submillcd and also

3

4
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6.
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l0 Existing Black Granite quarry over

an extent of 3.68.5 Ha in S.F.No.

781(Part), 744(Parr), 52612A,

526t28, 526/3A, 526/18,

529l2lPart), 529/3(Pan),

52914(Patr)- 531/1(Part),

531/2(Pa() and 531/3(P) at

Puli8unda Village. Bargur

(Formc.ly Krishnagiri) laluk,

Krishnagiri I)istricl. I amil \adu b}

M/s. Bannari Amman Sugars

Limited - For Environmental

Clearance.

should be brought to the notice of concemed

authorities during inspections.

7. The project proponent shall store/dump Top

soil, Weathered Rock & Granite Waste

generated within the earmarked area of the

project site and the utilize the same for mine

closure as per the approved mine closure plan.

'fhe authority noted thar fte subject was appraised in

lE0'h SEAC meeting held on 17.05.2023.

Based on the presentation and documents fumished by

the project proponcnt, SEAC decided to recommend

the proposal for the grant ofEnvironmenkl Clearance.

Aftcrdetailed discussions, the Authority taking into

account the recommendations oI SEAC a[d to

ensure sustainable, scietrlilic and systematic

mining, decided to grant Environmental Cl€srance

tor thc quantity ofRoM - 47,957 m3, Bl.ck Granite

quarry @ 20Yo recovery-9592 mr & Gratrite waste

- 3tJ65 mJ for the depth of nining up lo 49.5m

(below grouod level) as per the mine plan approved

by thc Deplrtmctrt of Geology & Mitritrg for a

pcriod 2023-24 ao 2021-28. This is also subject to the

standard conditions as per Annexure - (I) ofSEAC

minutes, other trormrl conditions stipulated by

MOEF&CC & all other sPecilic conditions as

recommcDded by SEAC in additiotr to the following

conditions and the conditions in Annexure'A'of

I his minules.

1. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.l4.09.2006 and S-O.

1807(E) dated 12.04.2022, this Environmental

AIRI\'AN
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Clearance is valid as per the approved mine

plan period

2. Thc EC granted is valid only for Black Granitc

@ 20% Recover).

3. The EC granted is subjecr ro review by District

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the project life.

llley should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

4. The project proponent shall furnish a Certified

Cornpliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC

while seeking a rencwal of the mining plan to

covcr the project life.

5. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP.

6. As per the OM vide L.No.l{3-22/t/2022-tA-

lll lE- 1726241Dated: 14.06.2022, rhe projecl

Proponents are directed to submil the six-

monlhly compliance on the environmental

condilions prescribed in rhc prior

environmenlal clearance lctter(s) through

ncwly developed compliancc module in thc

PARIVESH Po(al from the respective login.

7. The amount allocated for EMP should be kepr

in a separale account and borh the capital and

recurring expcnditures should be done year

wise for the works identified, approved and as

committed. The work & expenditure made

under EMP shodd be elaborated in the bi-

annual corhpliance report submitted and also

IRMAN



should be brought to the notice of concemed

authorities during inspections.

II

t2

l3

Dalmia Bharat Sugar and Industries

Ltd at Cheftichavadi JaBhir

Magnesite and Dunite Mines. to an

extenl of 449.)64 Ha in

Cheftichavadi village, Salem Taluk

and District. Iamilnadu. Salem

District Survey Repon for Dunitc to

be approved by SElAn. Tamilnadu

as per Minutes of Meeting ofEAC,

MOEF. Ncw Delhi dated

r 7.0 t.2023- Reg

ExistinB Black Granite Quarry

Iease over an extent of 1.09.0 Ha at

S.l.No.l/12. 213A. 4llB &

I23l982. Semangalam & Kunnam

Villages, Vanur'faluk. Villupuram

District, Tamil Nadu by M/s.

Karthik Raja Exports for

Environmental Clearance under

violation

Proposed Environmental Clearance

for lhe Existing Black Granile

The authority noted that this proposal was placed for

appraisal in 3806 meeting of SEAC held on

17.05.2023. Based on the recommendation of the sub-

committee, SEAC decided to cndorse Disfict Survey

Report prepared for the mineral - Dunite by the Dept

of Ceology & Mining and approved by the District

Adminislration. which establish that th€ mineml

resource of Dunite is existing along with the

magnesite in the mine lease hold area of an extent

of 449.364 Ha in Chenichavadi Village. Salem

Distoct, Tamil Nadu owned by Dalmia Bharat Su8ar

and Industries Ltd and therefore SEIAA may send a

suitable reply to MoEF.

After detailed discussions, the Authority accepted the

recommendation of SEAC and decided !o request the

Member Secretary, SEIAA to scnd th€ letter to MoEF

& CC, New Delhi in this regard.

The authorily noted that this proposal was placed for

apprarsal in 380'h meeting of SEAC held on

17.05.2023 and the SEAC decided to recommend the

issue of Envrronmental Clearance under violation

subject to certain conditions stated therein.

In view of the above, the authority after detailed

discussion decided to refer back the proposal to SEAC

for following clarifi cation.

L The SEAC shalt tumish the sPecific

recommendation on the quantity of the

products,

The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

380'h meetinB of SEAC held on 17.05.2023. SEAC

C: No

6011t

2013

6216

1r93
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t4

Quany over an extent of 6.59.91

Ha. at S.F. Nos. t3 (Part) of
Jamanahalli Village,

Pappireddipatti Taluh Dharmapuri

District, Tamil Nadu by M/s. Tamil

Nadu Minerals l-imited - For

Environmental Cleara.nce under

violation.

has furnished its recommendations for granting

Environmental Clcarance under violation calegory

subject to the conditiohs stated therein. The Authority

decided to refer back the subject ro SEAC for

fiirnishingthe recommended quantity of RoM, Black

Granitc and thc depth of mining p€rmitted along

wilh rnine plan pcriod so as to granl [nvironmental

Clearance under violation caregory for the projecl.

Proposed Colour cranite Quarry

lease over an extent of22.88.5Ha at

S.F.No. 55A/lBI (Pan) at

Sengunam Village, Polur Taluk,

Tiruvannamalai District, Tamil

Nadu by M/s. TamilNadu Minerals

Limited For Environmental

Clearance.

4045 The authority noted that this proposal was placed for

appraisal in 380'h meeting of SEAC held on

I7.05.2023- SEAC has fumished r1s recommendations

for granting Environmenlal Clearance subject to the

conditions stated therein.

After dctailed discussion, the Authority decided to

request the Member Secretary, SEIAA to inform the

proponenl to furnish thc following particulars as

recommended by SFiAC in the Minulcs of380rh StrAC

Meeting held on l7.05.2023.

L 'I he amount prescribed for Ecological

remediation (Rs. 9,15,400), narural rcsource

augmentation (Rs. I1,44,250) & community

resource augmenlation (Rs 16,01.950).

totaling Rs. 36,61,600. Hence the SEAC

decided to direct the project proponent to remit

the amountofRs. J6,61,600 in the form ofbank

guarantee to Tamil Nadu Pollution Cohtrol

Board and submit the acknowledgemenl ofthe

same to SlllAA-'l N. fhe fiinds shall be utilized

for th€ remediation plan, Natural resource

augmentation plan & Community resource

augmentation plan as indicated in the

hlA/EMP report.

ER TARY
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2. The project proponent shall submit the proof

for the action taken by the state

CovemmenrTNPCB against project proponent

under the provisions of Section 19 of the

Envirooment (Protection) Ac, 1986 as per the

EIA Notification dated: 14.03.2017 and

amended 08.03.201t.

3. The amount commined by the Projecl

proponent for CER (Rs.9,15,400) shall be

remifted in the form of DD to the beneficiary

for the activities commined by the proponent.

A copy ofreceipt from the beneficiary shall be

submifted to SEIAA-TN. However. the PP

shall supervise the work and submit the status

of the lvork complied pe(aining to rhe CER

within a period ofone year to the DEE/TNPCB

and the SEIAA.

4. The PP shall fumish NOC from DFO regarding

movement oI wild animalsbirds for rhe

proposed mining activity beforc grant ofEC.

5. The PP shall conduct and submit report on

exposure survey for parameters such as

silica,/PM2.5 & PM l0 to the nearby residents

& employees before grant ofEC.

6. The company shall obtain No Ducs

Ce(ificate' from State Covemment i.e.

Department of Ceology & Mining within a

period of lwo weeks and submit the same to

SEAC before grant of EC, if not produced

earlier.

On receipt of above details, the Member Secretary is

requested lo placethe proposal before the Aufiority for

further course of action,

SE TARY
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t5 Proposed Developmen! of

lndustrial Park in an area of425.55

ha ( l05l.l0 Acres) al

E.Kumaralingapurarn Village

SF.Nos.I l4l1, 13412, 13413, 11414,

13415, 154n, 154t2, t54t4A,

15413, t54l4B, t5511, 15512,

15513, t5514, t5515, t55/6,

t55/7, 156/1, t56/2, t56/), 156t4,

I 5615, 156/6, | 56t1, I 5618, 2t9t t.

219t2, 219t3. 220t1, 220t2,

220t3, 228/t, 228t2, 2t5/t A,

2t5l1B, 2t512, 215/3, 216, 2t 1,

234t1, 234/4, 234t2, 234/3, 235/1,

235/2, 235/3, 235/4, 23515A,

235 t58,231 I I ,231 t2,231/3 , 23 t /4,

231 t5, 23 I /6, 232t 1, 232t5, 232/2,

232t3, 232/4, 232t64, 2)2t681,

23216E2, 229^, 22912, 229/3,

22914. 226/6A. 227/t, 227n,

227 t3,227 t4 , 227 t5 ,222^ , 222/2 A,

222t281 , 223 , 224, 225/ 1 , 225 /24,

225t3, 225/4, 225t5, 225/641,

225l6BtA, 225l6BtB, 22t/1,

221 /2, 22 I /3, 230/ t, 2)0n, 230/3,

230t4, 230ts, 230t6, 230/7,

206, 201, 233/ t, 231/2A, 233128,

233t2C, 233t2D, 233/28, 231/2F,

233t3, 235/6, 236, 237, 238/1,

238/2, 238t3, 238t4, 239ltA,

239t1 8,239t2, 239t3, 239/4, 239/5,

240, 263t t, 263/2, 263/3, 263 14 A t,

263t4A2, 263/48. 26315A1.

The aulho.ity noted that the subJect was appraised in

380'h SEAC mceting held on I7.05.2023 and SEAC

has recommended for grant of Llnvironmental

Clearance (EC). subject to the ccrtain conditions stated

therein.

After detailed discussions, the Authority decided to

defer the proposal and directs the PP to furnish

following additional particulars

i) Details of revised breakup of total plot area

including plot area allotted for proposed

industrial housing complex \,!ith in the

proposed SIPCOT.

ii) Details of to,.\,er wise breakup oftotal built-up

area for the proposed industrial housing

complex with in the proposed SIPCOT.

iiD Details oftechnology adopted for the proposed

STP, Solid Waste Management along its design

delails for the proposed industrial housinB

complex with in the proposed SIPCOT.

iv) Emergency evacuation plan for the proposed

industrial housing complex with in the

proposcd SIPCOT.

v) 'lo ILrnish proposal conlonning energy

emcient and green building norms adhering to

any one of the IGBC rating for the proposed

industrial housing complex with in the

proposed SIPCOT.

vi) l he proponent is requestcd to submit the cost-

effective technology deployed to reduce CHG

emrsstons

vii) The proponent is requested to submit the

stratcgies that will be adoptcd to make it carbon

ncutral or zcro carbon building.

9262
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27U3. 27t/4A. 27lt4B. 271/5.

263/542. 263/543, 263t64t,

263t6B t . 263 t6C I . 263 t7 , 263 t8 A.

26319A. 263/10A, 26311t.

26yt2A. 264/1. 264/2. 264/3.

264/4,264/5, 26416. 26417, 26512.

265t3, 265 I 4, 265 I 5. 2661 t, 26612,

266t3. 266t4. 266/5. 266/6. 266t8.

266t1. 266/9. 266^0. 266/t.

266^2, 266/13. 26644, 26645,

267^, 267t2, 267t3, 267/4, 267/5,

268^ A, 268/ 18. 268 C, 268/ lD.

268/2. 268/3 . 268t4 . 2691 | . 269 /2.

269t3. 269t4, 269t5. 269/6. 269t7,

270/l. 27012, 270/3, 270/4, 27015.

270t6. 270/',7. 210/t. 27 t i t. 27 v2.

27t/6-271t7.2',t t t8,27 t 19.27 U t0,

2't2/ I . 27212. 27211,27214, 27215,

272/6. 272/7, 272/8, 272/9. 271/ t,

273t2, 2'13/3, 2'13/4. 2't3t5, 273/6.

27 3 t7, 273 t8, 27 3/9, 27 1 I 10. 27 4/ t,

274t2A, 274/211. 274t3. 274t4.

27 5 t t. 27 5n. 27 5 | 3. 27 6l t, 2',7 6/2.

27 6t3,27 6/4, 216/5 .27'.t / | , 27't /24.

27',7t28, 27713. 27714, 278/1,

218t24. 21t/28. 27t/1. 27E/4,

278t5. 279/1. 279/2. 279/3. 279/4.

279/5A,, 279158, 27916, 27917.

279/8, 279/9, 2801t, 2E0l2A,

280/28, 280 t 3, 280 t 4, 2E0 t s, 2E0 /6,

2t0/7, 2t0/8, 2E 1 / t, 2tt /2, 2E l /3.

2t14. 2Et/5A, 2Et/58. 2Et/6,

2tl t7 , 281/8, 281/9, 281/ t0,282/1,

The proponent is requested to submit the

strategies that will be adopted to reduce

emissions during operation (operational phase

and building materials)

The proponent is requested to submit the

slralegies thal will be adopted to decarboniTe

the building.

The proponent is requesred to submit the

strategies that will be adopted to maintain the

health of the inhabitants.

The proponent is requested to submit the

strategies lhat will be adopted to reduce

electricity demand and consumption.

'fhe proponent is requested to submit the

details rcgarding the provisions for automated

energy elTiciency.

The proponent is requested to submitthe details

regarding the provisions for controlled

ventilation and lighting systems.

The proponent is requested to submit the

strategies that will be adopted to reduce

remperarure including lhe Building Fa9ade.

The proponenl is requested tosubmit the details

regarding the methodologythat willbe adopted

to effectively implement the SWM 2016,

Plastic Wasre Management 2016, and E

waste 2016.

'l-he proponent is requested to fumish the

details regarding the area coverage of solar

panels and contribution to the grid from the

solar panel proposed.

Thc proponent is requested to submit the details

regarding the methodology adopted to control

AIRMAN
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xiii)

xiv)

xv)

xvi)

xvii)
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80/24, 80/28,8l/r. 8r/2. 8r/3. I

28212A, 282D8, 282/2C, 28)/1,

283nAt, 283nct, 283t3A,

283/4A, 283/5, 283/64, 80/r,

8t/4. 8t/5A, Et/58, Et/6, 8t/7.

82/1, 82/2, 82/3, 82t4, 82/s, 82t6,

82/7, 82/8, 82/9, E3/ t, 83D, 8313,

83/4,8315, t316, 83/7A, 831',18,

a318, E4/ t, t4/2, t4/3, 84t4, 84/5 A,

84lsB, E416, 8417, 85t t, 85t2, 85t3,

85/4, 86t2, 86t3, 86t4, t6ts,

86/6, 991 1 A, 99/ tB, 99t tC, 99/ tD,
99 / t E, 99 /2 A. 99 t28, 99 t2C. 99 13.

99t4, 99/s, 99/6, 99t7, 100 ,

t00/2, 10Ut, t012, t013,10U4,

l0t/5, l0t/6,{, t0l/68, l0t/6c,

l0t/6D, l0l/6E, t0t/6F, l7t,

t?2, t13 , t13t2, t13t3, t73/4,

t73t5, t73t6, 173/7, t73t8. 173t9.

t74ll, t74D, t74/3, 174t4, 174/5,

174/6, t74t7, t74t8, 175^, 175t2,

t75/3, t7514, 175/5A,, 1'75/5B,

175/6, 176/1, t76t2, t16t3A,

176/38, 176/4, t77lt, t'.17/2. t77/3.

t7714, t7',1/5, 117t6, t77/7, t77/8,

t77/9, t18/1, 178t2. t7E/3. 178/4.

178/5A, 178/5B, 179/t, t19t2,

179/3A, l79l3B, t79/4, 179/5,

119/6, 20211, 202t2A, 202/28,

20213, 202/4, 202t5A, 202t58,

202t6A, 202/68, 203t1, 201t2,

203 / 3 A t, 203 /3 A2, 203 13B, 203 / 4,

204/ 1, 204/2, 204 t3, 2M/4, 205/ t,

thermal environment and other shocks in the

building.
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205 12, 205/3. 205 1 4, 205/5. 208/ 1.

208t2, 208/3, 208/ 4, 208/5, 208/6,

208/7, 209/ r, 209 t2, 209/3, 209t4,

209t5, 209t6. 2t0/1, 2t0nA,

2t0t2B, 2t0/2c. 2t0/2D. 2t0/3,

21014A1. 2t014A2, 2t}l4A3,

210t4A4. 2t0/4A5. 2t0/4B.

210t5. 2|/1, 2tU2- 2|/3A,
2tIt3B.2t)t4A- 2t I/4B- 2l tl4C,

2t t/4D. 2l t t5. 212/ | A. 2t2t tBt.
2t2t lltz. 2t2t2A. )t2t2B. 212t3.

212/4A. 2t2t4U. 2t2t5. 213/1,

2t3t2, 2t3t3A, 213/38, 2Bt3C,

2t3t3D. 213t3E- 2t3l3F. 2t3/3G,

2t3/4. 211/5. 213/6, t80/t A,

r 80/l B. 180/lc. 180/tD, r80/2,

It0/3. I8 t/ l. t /2, tEt/lA,

r8t/38. t8l/4, I8t/5. IEI/6, I8211,

182t2, r8l/lA, 183/tB,

183/2. t84i l. tt4/2. tE4/3. tE5/1.

l8s/2. r85il. rti5/4. r86/r. r86/2.

186i3. lE7lt. t87 t2. 1t7/34.

187/38. tE7l3C. 187/4. 188/1.

t88/2, tt9/1. tt9/2. tt9t3. tE9/4.

189/5, t89/6, 189/7. 190/1, t90/2,

t90/3, t90t4, tgt/t. t91t2. t9t/3,

19t/4, 191/5A, Igl/5B. l9 t/6,

tgt/7, 192/t, t92/2, 192t1,

192/4A. 192/48, 193/1, 193t2,

t93t3. t93/4, 193/5, t93/6. 194/1.

t94/2. 194t3. 195 . t95/2. t95t3.

I96ltA. I96ltB. 196/2, 196/3.

197/ t. 197 /2. 197 /3. t9 7 /4. t9 t /5A

RS {nv
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t97/58, t9E/t, 198t2, t99/1,

19912, 199/3, 19914, 200,201nA,

20 I / I B, 20 I DA, 20 I /2B, 20t 13.

E.Muthulingapuram Village

SF.Nos. l4l1, 14/2. l4/), l4/4.

t415, t4/6, t4/7, tslt, t5/2, t5/3,

62^, 62t2, 62t3, 62/4, 63]1, 63/2,

6) 8, 64, 67, 68/ 1, 68/2, 69/ t, 69/2,

69 t3, 69/4, 7 t 

^, 
7 t t2, 7 13, 7 1 4.

Thulukapatty Village SF.Nos.

239/1. 239/2, 239t3, 239/4,239/5,

23916, 219|',',t , 23918, 23919, 239/ t0,

239 1, 240/L4, 240t18, 240/2A,

240t2ts, 240t2C, 240t38, 24013C,

24013D, 24014A., 240148, 24014C,

2401 4D, 240t6A, 240t6B, 240t7 A.

240178, 240t8, 240t9A, 240/98,

2401 10A, 240/ I 0B' 2401 I 1, 2401 12.

240113, 24U1, 24U2, 24t/3,

241t41., 241/48, 241/5. 241/6.

241 tl, 24 t t8, 241 /9, 242/ 1, 242t2.

242t3A, 242t3B, 242t4A, 242t48,

24215A, 242158, 242t5C, 242/6,

243ltA, 243ltB, 243llC, 24311D,

241t2, 24)t3. 244, 245/1.

24512, 24' t, 24712, 24113A,,

247 t3B, 247 t4,241 15 ,248t1 ,24812,

248t3A. 248/38. 248/4A. 248148.

248t4C, 248t5, 248t6, 24817 A.

248/18, 248/E, 248/9, 24E/t0.

248/|, 250/tA, 250ltB, 25012.

250/4, 250/58, 250t6, 25017A,

250/78, 250/8A, 250/88, 250t9.
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250/10, 250ltt, 250/t2, 2501t3,

2s0/14, 250^s, 2s0^6, 250,17

Sattur & Virudhunagar 'laluks,

Virudhunagar District Tamil Nadu

By M/s. State Industrics Promotion

Corporation of Tamilnadu Limited

(SIPCOT) For Environmental

Clcarance-

Proposcd Construction of 'teachinB

Hospital Building at S.F. No: 2415,

2416(pt), 24/7, 24/8, 24t9, 24/10,

24^ t. 24/12, 24/ t3. 24/t 4. 24/16,

24t t7. 24/ 18. 24/ 19. 25/ t t. 25/ t2.

25^3. 25114. 25115, 251t6. 2511',7,

25^t, 26t6, 26/7,26/8. 26/14,

26^5, 26/19, 108/1, l0t/2, I08/3,

t08/4. I08/5. r08/6. l0t/7. I0E/8,

I08/10. 108112A2, l0E/ll in On8ur

Villagc/Panchayal Union at

l'indivanam Taluk, Villupuram

District, Tamil Nadu by M/s.

Mailam Subramaniya Swamy

Foundation at Takshashila

University For llnvi.onmental

Clearance

RS ARY
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9573 Aurhority noted that this proposal was placed for

appraisal in the 35E'h meeting of SEAC held on

24.02.2023 and SEAC has tumished its

recommendation to rhe Authority for granting

Environmental Clearance to the project subjectto the

condilions staled therein. Subsequently, the proposal

was placed in the 604rh Authority meeting held on

27 -03-2023. After detailed discussions, the Authority

decided to obtain following details from the PP.

l. The Proponenl shall fumish the detailed report on

emission. noise and vibration due to the

operations ofDG sets as proposed.

2. The PP shall oblain fresh water supply

commitment letter and disposal ofexcess teated

water from the local body /TWAD.

3. The PP shall furnish an affidavit stating that we

will not do any construction activity before

obtaining EC.

4. The PP shall fumish an agreement made with

HCFS/CBwTFs to reduce illegal dumping of

BMW,

5. The PP shalt fumish the gap-analysis studies

undertaken by the concemed SPCByPCCS duly

highlighting the dillerence in the BMw generated



vis-a-vis thc trcatm€nt capacity available.

6. Ihe PP shall lumish detailed 'lrafllc analysis

report.

7. The PP shall study impact on Ongur lak€, Water

table and agricultural activities around the project

site.

8. The PP shall fumish derailed green belt plan

covering more species like fruil bearing trees etc.,

9. The project proponent shall submit STP and ETP

Adequac) Repon from reputed institulions.

Subsequcntly, thc proponent had furnished the details

called for to this O/o SEIAA on 30.05.2023. Based on

the above reply furnished by thc proponent. the subject

was placed in 627'h Authoriry meeting held on

06.06.2023.

After delailed discussions, the Authority accepts the

recommendation of SEAC and decidcd to grant

Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions as

recommended by SEAC & normal conditions and

conditions in Annexure 'C' ofthis minutes in addition

to the fbllowing condition:

l. I'he projoct prcponent shall submit STP and ETP

Adequacy Report from reputcd ins[itutions to

TNPCB before obtaining CTO.

SEAC has ftrmished its recommendalions to the

Authonly [or granting Environmental Clearance to thc

Project subject to the conditions stated therein.

Subsequently it was placed in 605rh SEIAA heeting

held on 28.03.2023 and the authority after detailed

discussion, decided to obtain the following additional

details from the PP.

MBI]R

t7 Proposed eanh quarry lease over an

extent of 1.42.0 Ha at S.F.Nos

411llA, 411/18, 412/16 and

4l2ll7A Pottiuram Villahge,

Uthamapalaym Taluk, Theni

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. K

Kathiravan - For Environmental

Clearance.

9378
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l. Based on the G.O.(Ms).No.244, Industries,

lnvestment Promotion & Commerce (MMC.l)

Department, Daledi 14.12.2022, the project

proponent shall fumish the amendment in the

mining plan from'Eanh' to'Ordinary Earth'

obtained from the competent authority.

Based on the proponent's reply fumished by the PP on

30.05.2023, this subject has again been placed in the

Authority meeting. After detailed discussions, thc

Authority taking into accoult lhe

recommendatiotrs of SEAC and also the safety

aspecls atrd to etrsure sustrirable, scientific and

systematic lrlining, dacided to grrnt Etrvironmetrtal

Clcar.nce for the quantity of 16,?7E mr of

Orditrary Earth with an ultimale depth of minitrg

upto 2m bgl as per the mioe plan approved by the

Department of Geology & Mining. This is also

subject to the standard coDditions es per ADDexure

- (I) of SEAC mitrutes, other trormal conditiotrs

stipulated by MOEF&CC & all other specific

cotrditions rs recommended by SEAC iD additiotr to

the following conditions aod the cooditions itr

Annexure 'A' of this minutes.

L Keeping in view of MoEF&CC's notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O. )E07(E)

dated 12.04.2022. this Environmental Clearance is

valid as per the approved mine plan period.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by District

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on complerion

of evcry 5 years till the project life. They should

also .eview the EC conditions to cnsure lhat they

have all been adhered to and implemented.

AIRMANERS Y
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3. The project proponent shall furnish a Cenifred

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC

whilc seeking a renewal ofthe minrng plan to cover

the rJroiect life.

4. 'lhe progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be slrictly followed as

per the EMP.

5. As per the OM vide F. No. lA3-221l,12022-l{-lll

lE- 1726241 Datet 14.06.2022, the Project

Proponents are directed to submit the six-monthly

compliance on the environmental conditrons

prcscribed in the prior environmental clearance

letler(s) through ncwly developed compliance

module in thc PARIVESH Portal from the

respective login

6. Thc amount allocaled lor EMP should be kept in a

separate account and both the capital and recurring

expenditures should be done year wise for the

works identified, approved and as committed. l he

work & expenditure made under EMP should be

elaborated in the bi-annual compliance reporl

submitted and also should be brought to the notice

of concemed authorilies during inspecrions.

7. The project proponent shall store/dump Top soil,

Wealhered Rock & Granile Wastc generaled

within the earmarked area ofthc project site and the

utilize the same for mine closure as per the

approved mine closure plan.

8. As per the MoEF& CC office memorandum

F.No.22-651201 7-lA.I II dated: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 as accepted by the Project proponent

CllR cost is Rs. L5 lakh and the amount shall

IRMAN.TARY
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be spent towards the Govt. Kallar Hr. Sec. School,

Muthaiyanchettipatti Village, Theni District for the

activities as committed, before obtaining CTO

from TNPCB.

Proposed development oI Multr-

Modal Logistics Park (MMLP) at

SF'.No. 1059/3)-(105917), t060,

1055/1, 1055/2, r054, l06l/3,

t05211, t04tA/1, t066/983,

)0661986, t066//9A3, 10661982,

t053, r048/Al, r048/A6, I048/A.3,

l05l, 1050/t, t05012, 106't/2,

135 t, 10488, 1049t1, 1049/2,

l r0l/r. I r0t/2. l05l/2. 1048/4l.

t048/43, 1048/46. 1048/8.

l8

l9

File No: 9437

Proposed Rough Stone and Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 1.62.0Ha SF.No.l8l/2 & 182/l

(Paft) of Kalangal Village. Sulur laluk. Coimbatore District by Thiru.N.Manickaraj - for

Environmental Clearance Amendment

The authority noted that the PP has requested for Amendmeht of Environmental Clearance issued

vide Lr- No. SEIAA-TN/F.No.9437/EC.N):562412022, dLtl5.04.2023 in regard to conection in

Lalitude & Longitude delails menlioned in point No.8 ofpage no. 3 ofsaid EC as follows.

S.No. EC issued detail

I Point No.8 Latitude & Longitude

l0'5E'42.36"N to 1 0'58'46.40'N

79'06'46. I 6"8 to 79'06'52.53"8

Point No.8 - Latitude & Longitude

I 0"58'42.36"N to I 0'58'46.40'N

7 70 06' 46. | 6 E to 7 7 " 06' 52.53" E

In this connection. the authority after detailed discussion has decided to grant amendment of

Environmen[al Cleamnce in regard to Latitude & Longitude that is the point No.t of page no. 3 of

said EC in regard to Latitude & Longitude shall be amended aDd substituted,/read as requested above

subject to all the conditions stipulated and validity for the EC issued vide Lr. No. SEIAA-

TN/F.No.9437lEC. No1562412022. dl:15.04.2023 remains unchanged and unaltered.

86EE The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

343'd SEAC meeting held on 05.01.2023 & 357'h

SEAC meeting held on 23.02.2023 and SEAC has

recommended for grant of Environmental Clearance

subjecr lo lhe cenain condilions sraled lherein.

After detailed discussions, the Authority accepts the

recommendation of SEAC and decided to grant

Environmental Clearance subject to all the specific

conditions as recommended by SEAC and other

normal conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC in

MBER

Page

no

Amendment requested
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10491t,104912, 1050/1,1050/2,

1051, 1052/1, 1053, 1061/3, 1060,

1054, 1055/1, t05512, t05913,

t059/7, t066t983, t066/986,

1066/9A1, 1066t9B2, 106712,

1103, 1104, 1105, 1351, 1355,

1356, 13s7, 1358, 136U3,

1362,1163, 1316, 1375, 1228,

1230, 1229 of Mappedu, Village,

Tiruvallur Taluk, Tiruvallur

District, Tamil Nadu by M/s.

National Highway Authorify of

India - for Environmental

Clearance

addition to the following conditions as well as the

conditions in Annexure'C oflhis minutes.

1. The project proponent shall start establishment

only after complete alienation and Acquisition of

Private lands, &Govt. lands with prior approval

from the competent authority for thc p.oposed

phase wise development of the project site as

committed before obtaining CTE from TNPCB.

2. 'lhe project proponent shall adhere to the final

order of the Hon'ble Court in regard to Iitigation

filed for enhanced compensation in regard to

private lands as commifted.

3. The proponent shall maintain & transplant the

existing trees (2185 Nos. of existing trees) as

commifled for the proposed phase u ise

development of the project before obtaining Cl'O

from TNPCB.

4. The proponent shall carryout phase wise

compensatory afforestation in the (l:10) ratio

beforc cutting ofeach existing trees (5107 Nos. of

existing trees) i.e 51070 Nos. oftrees sapling ro be

planted and maintained within and along the

boundary of the proposed project site including

avenue plantation on highway roads & milway

corridors as commifted before obtaining C'IO from

TNPCB,

5. The proposed activities related to the logistic park

attracting prior consent shall be obtained as and

when Irom the compctent authority as per proposed

phasc wise development ofthe proiccl

6. As accepted by the Project proponent, the CER cosl

is Rs.2 Crores to DFO, concerned Distrist (Rs.l

Crore Each) as conservation measures
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/development of Pulicat Lake & KaEivefti Bird

Sanctuary before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

AnnexureJA'

IIC Compliapc€

l. _l-he Lnvironmental Clcarance is accorded based on lhe assurance from the project

proponent that there will bc firll and effective implementation ofall the undertakings given

in the Application Form. Pre-feasibilly Report, mitigation measures as assured in the

Environmenlal Impact Assessmeny' Environment Management Plan and the mining

features including Progressive Mine Closure Plan as submitted with the application.

2. All the conditions as presented by the proponent in the PPT during SEAC appraisal should

be addressed in Full.

J. The proponent shall submit Compliance Reports on the status of compliance of the

stipulaled EC conditions including results of monitored data. It shall be sent to the

rcspectivc Regional Office of Minisrry of Environment. Forests and Climate Change,

Covr. ol'lndia and also 1() the Office ol State Environment lmpact Assessmenr Authority

(srlrAA).

4. Concealing the factual data or submission of false/fabricated data and failure to comply

with any ofthe conditions mentioned above may resull in withdrawal ofthis clearance and

attract action under the provisions ofEnvironment (Protectio0) Act, 1986.

ADDlicahle Resul torv nramcworks

5. The projecl proponent shall strictly adhere to the provisions of_Water (Prevention &

Control of Pollurion) Acr, 1974, lhe A ir (Prevention & Conrrol ofPollution) Act, 1981, the

Environmenr (Protection) Act, 1986, the Public Liability lnsurance Act, 1991, along with

their amendmcnts, Minor N4 ineral Conservation &Development Rules, 2010 ftamed under

MMDR Act I957. National Commission for protection of Child Righl Rules,2006,

Wildlife Protection Act, I972, Forest Conservation Act, 1980, Biodiversity Conservalion

Act,2016. the Biological Diversity Act.2002 and Biological diversity Rules,2004 and

Rules madc thcrc under and also any o(hcr orders passed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court

of lnd ia,/l lon ble tl igh Coun o f Madras and any other Courts of Law relaring to the su bject

matler

Safe minin e Practices
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6. The AD/DD, Dept. of Ceology &Mining shall ensure operation of thc proposed quarry

after the submission slope stabiliry study conducled through the reputed research &

Academic Institutions such as NIRM, llTs, NITS Anna University, and any CSIR

Laboratories etc.

7. The AD/DD, Dept. of Ceology &Mining & Director Gencral of Mine safcty shallensurc

strict compliance and implementation of bench wise recommendations/action plans as

recommended in the scientific slope stability study ofthe reputed research & Academic

Institutions as a safety precautionary measure to avoid untoward accidenrs during mining

operation.

8. A minimum buffer distance specified as per cxisting rules and statutory orders shall be

maintained from the boundary oIthe quarry lo the nearest dwcllin8 unit or other slruclures.

and from forest boundaries or any olher ccologically sensitivc and archeologically

important areas or the specific distance specified by SEIAA in EC as pe. the

recommendations ofSEAC depending on specific local conditions.

Wster Envirotrmen( - Prctection rnd mitirrtion measrres

9. The proponent shall ensure that the activity does not disturb lhe waler bodies and natural

flow olsurface and groundwater, nor cause any pollution, to water sources in the area.

10. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do nol impact the water bodieywells in the

neighboring open wells and bore wells. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do

not in any way affect the water quantity and quality in the open wells and bore wells in the

vicinity or impact the water table and levels. The proponent shall ensure that the activities

do not disturb the river flow, nor affect the Odai, water bodies. Dams in the vicinity.

I l. Water level in the nearest dug well in the downstream side of the quarry should be

monitored regularly and included in thc Compliance Report.

12. Quality of water discharged from the quarry should be monitored regularly as pcr the

norms ofState Pollution Control Board and included in the Compliance Report.

13. Rain Water Harvesting facility should be installed as per the prevailing provisions ol:

TNMBPJTNCDB& unless otherwise specified. Maximum possible solar enerBy

genemtion and utilization shall be ensured as an essential part ofthe project.

14. Regular monitoring of flow rates and water quality upstream and downstream of the

springs and perennial nallahs flowing in and around the minc lease area shall be carricd

out and reported in the compliance reports to SEIAA.
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15. Regular moniloring ofground waler level and water quality shall be carried out around the

mine area during mining operarion. At any srage. if it is observed that ground water table

is getting depleted due to the mining activity; necessary corrective measures shall be

carried oul.

16. Garland drains and silt traps are to be provided in lhe slopes around the core area to

channelizc storm walcr. Dc-silring ofCarland canal and silt traps have to be attended on a

daily basis. A labour has to be specifically assigned for the purpose. The proponent shall

ensure the quality of the discharging storm water as per the General Effluent Discharge

Standards ofCPCB.

Air f,nvironmcnt - Protection ond mitisalion mcasures

17. The activity should not result in CO2 release and temperature rise and add to micro climate

altemations.

18. The proponent shall ensure that the activities Llndertaken do not result in carbon emission,

and temperature rise. in the area.

19. Ihe proponent shall ensure that Moniloring is carried out with reference to thequartum of
paniculate matacr during excavarion; blastingt material transpoft and also from cutting

waste dumps and haul roads.

Soil Envirotrm€nt - Protection and mitiqrtion measures

20. The proponent shall ensure that the op€rations do not rcsult in loss of soil biological

properties and nutrients.

2l . The proponent shall cnsure that activity does not deplete the indigenous soil seed bank and

disturb rhe myconizal funBi. soil organism, soil community nor result in eutrophication of

soiland water.

22.The activities should not disturb the soil properties and seed and plant growth. Soil

amendments as required to be carried out. to improve soil health.

23. Bio remediation using microorganisms should be carried out to restore the soil

ent ironm,:nt lo cnablc earbon \cqucslration.

24. The proponcnt shall cnsure that the mine resloration is done using mycorrizal VAM,

vermin-compostin8, Biofertilizers to ensure soil health and biodiversity conservation.

25. The proponent shall ensure that the topsoil is protected and used in planting activities in

the area.

26. The proponent shall cnsure that lopsoil to be urilized for site restoration and Green belt

alone rvithin the proposed area.

l
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27. The top soil shall be temporarily stored at earmarked place (s) and used for land

reclamation and plantation. The over burden (OB) generated during the mining operations

shall be sucked at earmarked dump site(s) only. fhe OB dumps should be scientifically

vegetated with suitable nativc species to prevcnt erosion and surface run ofT. Ar critical

points, use ofgeotextile shall be undertaken lor stabrlization ofrhe dump. I,rotective wall

or gabions should be made around the dump to prcvent erosion / flow of sediments during

rains. The entirc excavated area shall be backfilled.

Noise Envircnment - Protection atrd mitigation mcasures

28. The peak particle velocity at 500m distance or within the nearest habitation, whichever is

closer shall be monitored periodically as p€r applicable DCMS guidelines.

29. The sound at project sites disturb the villages in respect of both human and anlmal

population. Consequent sleeping disordeB and stress may affect the health in the villages

Iocated close to mining operations. Hence, the PP shall ensLrre that the biological clock of

the villages are not disturbed bccause ofthc mining activity.

Biodiversitv - Protection and mitisation measurcs

30. The proponent should ensure thal rhere is no disturbance to thc agricuhurc plantations,

social forestry plantations, waste Iands, foresls, sanctuary or national parks. lhere should

be no impact on the land, water, soil and biological environment and oth€r natural

resources due to the mining activilies.

31. No trees in the area should be removed and all the kees numbered and protected. In case

trees fall within the proposed quarry site the trccs may be transplanted in the Creenbelt

zone. The proponent shall ensure that the activities in no way result in disturbance to forest

and trees in vicinity. The proponent shall ensure that the activity does not disturb the

movement of graz ing animals and free ranging wildlif€. The proponent shall ensure that

the activity does not disturb the biodiversity. lhe flora & faLrna in the ecosystem.'l_he

proponent shallensure thatthe activily does not result in invasion by invasivc alien species.

The proponent shall ensure that the activities do hot disturb the resident and migratory

birds. The proponent shall ensure that the aclivities do not disturb the vegetation and

wildlife in the adjoining reserve forests and areas around.

32. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not disturb the agro biodiversity and agro

farms. Actions to be taken to promote agroforestry, mixed plants to support biodiversity

conservation in the mine rcstoration effon-
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33.'lhe proponont shall onsurc that all mitigation measures listed in the EIA/EMP are taken

to protccr thc biodivcrsity and nalural resources in the ar€a.

34.'Ihe proponent shall ensure that the activities do not impact green lands/grazing fields of

all types surrounding the mine lease area which are food source for the grazing cattle

Climate Chense

35.'lhe projecl activity should not in any way impact the climate and lead to a rise in

temperature-

36. There should be least distu.bancc to landscape rcsulting in land use change, contamination

and alteration ofsoil profiles leading to Climate Change.

37. lntensive mining activity should not add to temperature ris€ and global warming.

38. Operations should not result in CllC rcleases and extra power consumption leading to

Climate Chan8e.

39. Mining through operational etTiciency, better electrification, energy use, solar usage, use

ofrenewable energy should try lo decarbonize the operations

40. Mining Operation should no! resull in droughts, floods and water stress, aLnd shortages,

affecting water security both on sile and in the vicinity.

41. Mining shoLlld not result in water loss fiom evaporation, leaks and wastage and should

support to improve the ground water.

42. Mining activily should be flood proofwith designs and the drainage. pumping

tcchniques shall ensurc climate.proofing and socio_economic wellbeing in the area and

vicinity.

Reserve Forests & Protected Areas

43. I'he activities should provide nature based suPpo( and solutions for forest protection and

wildlife conservation.

44. lhe projecl aclivities should not result in forcst fires. encroachments or create foresl

fragmentation and disruption of foresl corridors.

45. 'l'here should be no disturbance to the freshwater flow from the forest impacting the water

table and wetlands-

46. The project proponent should support all activities of the forest department in creating

awareness to local communities on forest conservation.

47. l he project activities should not aher the geodiversity and geological heritage ofthe area

4E. lhe activiries should not result in temperature rise due to increased fossil fuels usage

disrupting lhc bchaviour olwildlife and flora.
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49. The activities should support and recognise the rights and roles ofindigenous people and

local communities and also support sustainablc devclopment.

50. The project activities should support th€ use ofrenewables for carbon capture and carbon

storage in the project site and forest surrounds.

5l- The projecl aclivities should not result in changes in forest slructure, habitars and genelic

diversity within forests.

Graen Balt Development

52. The proponent shall ensure that in the green belt development more indigenous trees

species (Appendix as per the SEAC Minutes) are planted.

53. The proponent shall ensure the area is rcstorcd and rehabilitated with native trees as

recommended in SEAC Minutes (in Appendix)-

Work€rs and Drclection

54. The project proponent is responsible for implementing all the provisions of labour laws

applicable from time to time to quarrying Mining operations. The workers on the sitc

should be provided with on-site accommodation or facilities at a suitablc boarding place,

proteclive equipment such as car muffs. helmet. clc.

55. The proponent has to provide insurancc protecrron ro thc workers in the case o[ existing

mining or provide the affidavit in case of fresh lease before execution ofmining lease.

56. The workers shall be employed for working in the mines and the working hours and thc

wages shall be implemented/enforccd as per rhe Mincs Act, 1952.

Trsnsportation

57. No Transportation of the minerals shall be allowed in case of roads passing through

villages/ habitations. In such cases, PP shall construct a bypass road for the purpose of

transportation ofthe minerals leaving an adequatc gap (say at least 200 meters) so that the

adverse impact ofsound and dust along with chances ofaccidents could be mitigated. All

costs resulting from widening and strengthening ofexisting public road nerwork shall be

bome by the PP in consultation with nodal State Covt. Dcpa(ment. Transportation of

minerals through road movcment in case of existing village/ rural roads shall be allowed

in consultation with nodal State Govt. Department only after rcquired strengthening such

that thc carrying capacity ofroads is increased to handle the traflic load. 1hc pollution duc

to transportation load on the environment will be effecrivcly controlled and watcr

sprinkling will also be done regularly. Vehicular emissions shall be kept under control and
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regularly monitored. Project should obtain Pollution Under Conlrol (PUC) certificate for

all the vehicles from authorized pollution testing centers.

5t. The Main haulage road within the mine lease should be provided with a permanent water

sprinkling anangcment for dusl supprcssion. Other roads within the mine lease should be

wetted regularly with rankeFmounted water sprinkling system. The other areas of dust

generation like crushing zone, material transfer points, material yards etc. should

invariably be provided with dust suppression afiangements. The air pollution control

equipments like bag filters. vacuum suction hoods, dry fogging system etc. shall be

rnstalled al Crushcrs. bclGconvcyors and other areas prone to air pollution. The belt

conveyor should be l'ully covcred to avoid generation ofdust while transportation. PP shall

take necessar) measures to avoid generation of fugitive dust emissions.

Storage ofwastes

59. The project proponent shall store/dump the granite waste generated within the earmarked

area ofthe project site for mine closure as per the approved mining plan.

CERYEMP

60. 'l he CER Should be fully lmplemented and facl reflected in the Half-yearly compliance

report.

6l.The EMP Shall also be implemented in consultation with local self-government

instrtutions

62. lhc follo$-up action on the implcmentation of Cl-:R Shall be included in the compliance

reporl

Directions for Recla mrtion of mine sites

63. The mining closure plan should strictly adherc to appropriate soil rehabilitation measures

to ensure ecological stability ofthe area. Reclamation/Restomtion ofthe mine site should

ensure that the Geotechnical. physical, chemical properties are sustainable that the soil

srructure composition is buildup, during the process ofrestoration.

64.-l_he proponent shall ensure that the mine closure plan is followed as per the mining plan

and the mine restoration should be done with native species, and site aestored to near

original status. fhe proponent shall ensu.e that the area is ecologically restored to conserve

lhc ecosyslems and ensure flo\t ofgoods and services.

65 A crucial lactor lbr success ol'rcclamation sitc is to select sustainable species to enable

develop a self-susraininB cco syslem. Species selected should easily establish, grow

.apidly, and possess Bood crown and preferably be native species. Species to be planted in
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the boundary of project site should bc un palalable for cattle's/ goals and should have

proven capacity to add leaf-liner to soil ahd decompose. The species planted should be

adaptable to the site conditions. Should be preferably pioneer species, deciduous in nature

to allow maximum leaf-litter, have deep root syslem, fix atmospheric nitrogeh and improve

soil productivity. Species selected should have the ability to tolerate altercd pit and toxiciry

ofand site. They should be capable of meeting requirement of local people in regard to

fuel fodder and should be able to attract bird, bees and butterflies. The species should be

planted in mixed association.

66. For mining area reclamation plot culture cxperiments 10 be done to idcntify/ determine

suitable species for lhe site.

67. Top soil with a mix ofbeneficial microbcs (llaclcria./Fungi) lo be used for rcclamarion of

min€ spoils. AM Fungi (Arbuscular mycorrhizal funBi), planr grorvth promoting Rhizo

Bacteria and nitrogen fixing bacteria to be utilized.

68. Soil and moisture conservation and water harvesting structures to be used whcre ever

possible for early amelioration and restoration ofsite.

69. Top soil is most important for successful rehabilitation of mined sites. Topsoil contains

majority of seeds and plant propagation, soil microorganism, Organic mattcr and plant

nutrients. Wlerever possible the topsoil should be immediarely used in the area ofthe for

land fiorm reconstruction, to pre mining conditions.

70. Over burdens may be analyzed and tested for soil characleristics and used iD the sire For

revegetation. Wherev€r possible seeds. rhizome, bulbs. erc of pioneering spices should be

collected, preserved and used in restoring the site.

71. Native grasses seeds may be used as colonizers and soil binders, to prevent erosion and

allow diveEe self- sustaining plant communities to eslablish. Crasses may offer superior

tolerance to drought, and climatic stresses.

72, Reclamation involves planned topographical reconstflrction of site. Care to be taken to

minimize erosion and runoff Topsoils should have necessary physical, chemicals,

ecological, properties and therefore should be stored with precautions and utilized for

reclamation process. Stockcd topsoil should be stabilized using grasses to protect fiom

wind. Seeds ofvarious indigenous and local species may be broad casted afte. topsoiland

tteated overburden are spread.

73. Alkaline soils, acidic soils. Saline sorls should be suitably treatcd/amendcd using green

manure, mulches, farmyard manure to increase organic carbon. The elIons should be taken
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to landscape and use the land post mining. The EMP and mine closure plan should provide

adequate budget for re-establishing the site to pre-mining conditions, Elfective steps

should be taken for utilization of over burden. Mine waste to be used for backfilling,

reclamation, restoration. and rehabilitation ofth€ terrain without affecting the drainage and

water rcgimcs.'lhe rale ol- rchabilitation should be similar to rate of mining. The land

disturbed should be reshaped fbr long tcrm use. Mining should be as far as possible be eco-

friendly. lntegration o[ rchabilitation strategies with mining plan will enable speedy

restoration,

74. Eftorc should to taken !o acsthcrically improve the mine site. Cenerally, there are lwo

approaches to restoration r.e tlcological approach which allows tolerant species to esrablish

[ollowing the succession proccss allowing pioneer species to establish. The otherapproach

i-e plantation approach is with selected native species are planted. A blend ofboth methods

may be used to reslore the site by adding soil humus and mycorhiza.

75- Aclion takcn lor rcstoration of the site should be specifically mentioned in the EC

compliances

Annexure'C'

Climate Changc

l. The proponcnr shall adopt strarcgics to dccarbonize the building.

2. Ihe proponenl shall adopt slratcgies to reduce emissions during operation (operational phase

and building materials).

3. The proponent shall adopt strategies to reduce temperature including the Building Fa9ade.

4. The proponenl shall adopt methodology to control thermal environment and other shocks in

the building.

5. The proponent shall adopt detailed plan to reduce carbon footprints and also develop strategies

fbr climale proofinS and climatc mitigation.

6. The proponent shall adopt strategies to ensure the buildings in blocks are not trapping heat ro

become local urban heat islands.

7. The proponent shall ensure that the building does nol create artificial wind tunnels creating

cold water and uncomfbrtable Ii!ing conditions resulting in health issues.

8. lhe activilies should in no way causc cmission and build-up Creen House Gases. All actions

to be eco-frrendly and support sustainable management of the natural resources within and

outsidc the campus premises.
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9. The proponent shall ensure thal the buildings should not cause any damage to water

environment, air quality and should be carbon neutral building.

Health

10. The proponent shall adopt strategics to maintain the health ofthe inhabitants.

Energv

11. The proponent shall adopt strategies to reduce elcctricity demand and consumption.

12. The proponent shall provide provisions for automated energy efficiency.

13. The proponent shall provide provisions for controlled ventilation and lighting systems.

14. The proponent shall provide solar panels and conftibute to the grid Iiom the solar panel as

proposed.

15. All the construction ofBuildings shall be energy efficient and conform to the green building

norms. The PP shall ensure that carbon neutral building.

16. The proponent shall provide adequate capacity of DG set (standby) for the proposed STP so

as to ensure continuous and efficient operation,

Regulatorr Frameworks

l7.The proponent shall adopt methodologies to effectively implement the Solid Waste

Management Rules,20l6, E-Waste (Management) Rules,20l6, Plastic Wasle Management

Rules,2016 as amended, Bio-Medical waste Management Rules,2016 as amended,

Hazardous and other wastes (Mahagement and Transboundary Movement) Rules,20l6 as

amended, Construction and Demolition Waste Management Rules, 2016, & Batteri€s

(Management and Handling) Rules, 2001.

18. The project proponent shall ensure to provide adequate elevated closed area earmarked for

collection, segregation, storage & disposal of wastes generated withln the premises as per

provisions of Solid Waste Management Rules, 2016, E-Waste (Management) Rules, 2016,

Plastic Waste Management Rules, 2016 as amended, Bio-Medical Waste Management Rules,

2016 as amended, Hazardous and Other Wastes (l\y'anagement and Transboundary Movement)

Rules,2016 as amehded, Construction and Demolition waste ManaBement Rules,20l6, &

Batteries (Management and Handling) Rules, 2001.

19. The proponent shall provide elevator as per rules CMDADTCP.

Database maintenallce & audits

20. The database record of environmental conditions of all the events from pre-construction,

construction and post-construction should be maintained in digitized format.
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21.'Ihe proponent should maintain environmental audits to measure and mitigate environmental

concerns,

Biodiversitv

22. Thcrc should not be any impact duc to the modification oflhe habital on critically endangered

species, biodiversit), clc..

23.The proponent shall ensure that the proposed activities in no way result in the spread of

invasive species.

24. Ihe proponent shall adopt sustainability criteria to protect the micro environment fiom wind

!urbulences and change in aerodynamics since high rise buildings may stagnate air movements.

25. The proponent shall ensure atmosl safety for the existing biodiversity, trees, flora & fauna

shall not disturb under any circumslances.

26. The proponent shall develop building-friendly pest control strateBies by using non chemical

measures so as to control the pest population thereby not losing beneficial organisms.

27 The proponcnt shall adopl strategies lo prevcnt bird hits.

Safcty measures

28. The proponent should develop an emergency resPonse plan in addition to the disaster

manaSement plan.

29. The proponent shall develop detailed evacuation plan for disabled people and safety

evacuation plan in emergencies.

30. All bio-safety standards, hygicnic standards and safety norms ofworking staffand palicnrs to

be stricll) followed as stipulated in ElA./EN4P.

31. The disaster management and disaster mitigation standards to be seriously adhered to avoid

an) calamities.

32. The proponcnt shall provide the emer8ency exit in the buildings.

J3. Thc proponcnt shall adherc 1() thc provision and norms .egard to fire safety prescribed by

comperent aulhorily.

Water/Sewape

34. The proponenr shall ensure that no keated or untreated sewage shall be let outside the project

site & shall flnd access to nearby water-bodies under any circumstances other than the

permitlcd mode of disposal.

J5. The proponent shall provide STP ofadequate capacity as committed and shall continuously &

emcientty operate S'l'P so as to satisfy the treated sewage discharge standards prescribed by

lhe TNPCB time to time.
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36. The proponent shall periodically test the treated sewage the through TNPCB lab NABL

accredited laboratory and subm it report ro the l NPCB.

37. The proponent shall periodically tesl the water samplc for the general water quality core

pemmeters including fecal colilorm within the proposcd project sitc through TNPCB lab

,NABL accredited laboratory and submit repon to thc concemed authoritics.

38. The proponent shall ensure thal provision should bc given for proper utilization of recycled

water,

39. The project proponenl shall adhere to storm waler managemenl plan as commined.

ParkinE

40. The project proponent shall adher€ to provide adequate parking space For visitors ofall inmates

including clean traffic plan as committed.

Solid trvaste Managemcnt

41. The proponent shall ensure thar no form ofmunicipal solid wastc shall be disposed outside the

proposed projec! site at any time.

42. The proponent should strictly comply with, TamrlNadu Government order regarding ban on

one time use and throwaway plastics irrespective of thickness with effecl from 01.01 2019

under Environment (Protection) Act. 19E6.

EMP

43. The proponent shall ensure that the EIA./EMPand disaster managemenr plan should be adhercd

strictly.

44. The proponent shall ensure that all activities ofEMP shall be complcted be fore obtaining C'l'O

from TNPCB.

45. The proponent shall provide and ensure the green belt plan is implemented as indicared in

EMP. Also, the proponent shall cxplore possibilities to provide sufficient g.ass lawns.

Others

46.As per the 'Polluler Pay Principle', the proponcnl will bc held responsible for any

environmental damage caused due to the proposed activity including withdrawal of EC and

stoppa8e ofwork.

47. The project proponent shall adhere to height ofthc buildings as committed.

Annexure -' D'

L lmpacts on Energy requiremehl.

2. Impacts on living Systerh (air ,warer ,soil & micro o
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L lmpacls on terestrial & aquatic within ard surounding areas.

4. As per the MoEF& CC office memorandum F.No.22-6512017-lA.lII datedr 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 the proponent shall fumish the detailed EMP mentioning all the CER activities as

committed with the action plan.

5. All the construction of Buildings shall be energy emcient and confirm to the green building

norms,

6. The proponenl shall provide adequate parking facility for vehicles ofallthe workers & visito6.

7. 'l'he proponenl shall ensure that no treated or untreated trade emuent/sewage discharged

outside the premises under any circumstances.

8. l'he disaster management and disaster mitigation standards to be seriously adhered to avoid of

calamilies.

9. The proponent shall provide the action taken for reduction of green house gas emissions to

suppo( the climatic aclion to make it sustainable buildin8s.

l0.The project proponent shall furnish the action taken to provide adequate parking space for

visitors ofall inmates including clean traffic plan.

I l. The project proponent shall furnish the action taken to improve water usage efflciency in the

building.

l2.The project proponent shall conduct detailed srudy of biodiversity flora & fauna including

invasivcs /endcft ic vulnerable spccies.

ll. The projecr proponenr shall firrnish NOC obtaincd from competent authority thar there is no

encroachment of water bodies (including canals).

14. Ihe project proponent shall furnish impact of Green House Gases emissions and climate

change likely due to activilies.

15. The project proponent shall conduct detailed soil investigation including microflora /fauna.

I6. The project proponenl shall stlrdy impact on livelihoods oflocals.

I7. The project proponent shall furnish List oftrees available in the area.

lE. The project proponent shall study impact ofactivities on water bodies/wetlands.

I9. I'he project proponent shall conduct studies on invasive and alien species
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